Occupational Health Nursing, April 1980 W.O.P. is a common term in our plant meaning Weight Off Permanently. This is not an et h nic group; it is a select group who elect to attack a health problem.
How did we origina te? I cannot take all the credit since it ori ginall y started in our purchasing department with nine people entering a weight-off co ntest. This was in January 1976, and at that time the heaviest person weigh ing in at 2 75 pounds never completed the contest. Their weig h ts actually ranged from 129 \1 to 275 pounds and the 129 \1 pound contestant won the contest with a 22 \1 pound (17%) weight loss.
After the conte st , the winner was so pleased with the cooperation and fun of the contest that it was brought to m y attention. After co ncen t ra ting on the su bject for 10 months, an official contest wa s sta r ted plant wide in November using their ground rules . Twenty-seven participants entered the program . There were t wo drop-outs . The contestant having the highest weight w as also the winne r of the contest. This contestant was th e most difficult person to convince to join the pr ogram. Af te r w inning $250 and losing 31 pounds in three months, the program enc ouraged the employee to continue even though the conte st had ended. Th is was the most rewarding aspect of the program .
The seco nd contest w as in progress five months later wit h 25 co n testa n ts, five dropped out but still the enthusiasm was present. This time the previou s winner entered the co n tes t and lost 16 \1 pounds. She w as very careful in this co nt est not to be the final winner. She would watch and talk to othe r contestants ab out their weight loss. Sh e felt if she won thi s contest it would ruin an y future programs.
In Feb ruary 19 78 , I was transferred to our Emigs ville site and word does travel about programs such as this, especially if there is a monetary reward involved. Employees were hinting about starting a new program.
At the origin al plant I was somewhat "ph ysician pr otected" but no w I was in a new environment. The management had recently cha nged a nd I was in a totally new at mosphe re . I presented the program to our plant manager, stressing the fact that the bene fit s far ou t weig hed an y idea s of this being a type of gam bling. I think the most important point to st ress to management is that pe ople want something to show fo r their tim e and effort. Perhaps not all are winners of the prize but all become winners who lose we ight and continue to be conscious of the program. The idea was accepted since it had been pioneered and also succe ssful at the previous site.
HOW TO START A PROGRAM
Let's start by sa ying we have management's blessing and a tentative date set for starting the program. Figure 1 outlines how to start a program .
In most occupational health setting s you usually ha ve a couple of individuals who seem to be weight conscious and will come to your department to use your scales. Observe these individuals. Are they losing weight or is this just a social visit to your department? The individuals who are serious will be very elated and will want to tell you of their progress. Take sauces, etc ') If male, does your wife understand your pr oblem? Will she cooperate ? Give him literature to take home to his wife. Usually, I find the males will return for more information and recipes for their wife, if she cooperates .
Another point to remember is the teen-ager at home who is overweight. If the program is sta r ted at work by either male or female employees, th ey try to encourage the teenager to do the same . Th is means yo u are also involved with the entire famil y. You may not kno w them personally but 6 . If th er e is a tie , wi n ne rs wi ll s plit th e mon e y.
N OT ES:
Anyo ne w ho w ishes to lose weig h t is eligi ble to join .
Yo u may use wha tever die t is successfu l for you . Ho we ver , yo u wi ll be d isq ual ified if you become ill by fasti ng or o t he r ex t re mes .
Please t ry to w eigh -in a t tim es w hic h do no t inc onvenie nce yo u r wo rk sc he du le, i.e ., lun ch o r coffee breaks, before a nd af ter work hours .
Please try to pa y you r fee a t weigh -i n ti me . Depending on the individ ual, yo u may ha ve to g ive seve ral t ype s of diet s un til he o r she fin d s the on e that wo r ks fo r them . I try not to become d iscouraged or upset with thi s type o f ind ividual but try t o fin d the underl ying ca us e fo r the problem . Fam ily or w ork pr oblems can enter in to the d ieter's dilemma. The fact that yo u are intere sted and will listen can help define the problem and will en courage the person to cont inue in the pr ogram .
Also encourage th e contest ants to start an ex e rci se program. This is a very im po r ta n t element in helping them to maintain their desirable weight . As you are handing out the rules to prospective contestants, try to find out their schedule for lunch and coffee breaks. There is nothing like an irate supervisor screaming out his frustrations at you because his employee was two minutes late getting to his work station. Our program differs from theirs, which is production; our is prevention and to them this does not produce money . Fortunately, in my organization they accept our program very well and this does not happen but I do not encourage the contestants to abuse the privilege.
When weigh-in day arrives be prepared for a busy day and some tricks that employees will play . Some will weigh-in initially with safety shoes and the next time tell you they had their shoes off. Some will have tools etc . in their ARNOLD pockets . I ask them to empty their pockets. Some will wear a jacket. Ask them to take it off to weigh in. Others will forget to pay . If they don't pay within a week, they are notified they will be disqualified . This usually brings results.
After several contests I learned that all money must be collected before the final weigh-in date. Actually it is collected the month before when they weigh in.
Another favorite trick as the contest progresses is for the employee who has gained or not lost to forget the day . I usually have a poster on the bulletin board asking them to notify medical if they are notgoing to be available at this time and also as a reminder of the date.
An important point is to keep all your records confidential. Everyone wants to know what the other person weighs and how they are progressing . Under no circumstances will I state any information about another employee.
During the entire program you will constantly be asked questions about another contestant. I will tell them to talk to the individual. Sometimes both parties will come to my department for confirmation of the results and this I will give in the presence of both parties.
On weigh-in day if I have individuals who are known hypertensives, I include a blood pressure check. As the individual's weight decreases usually the blood pressure 
